Asymmetric transport of D-glucose anomers across the human erythrocyte membrane.
The anomeric preference in the influx and efflux of D-glucose across the human erythrocyte membrane was studied. beta-D-Glucose was transported 1.5 times faster than alpha-D-glucose into the cells, when washed cells were incubated at 20 degrees C in medium containing either alpha- or beta-D-glucose (100 mM). On the other hand, no difference between half-times of efflux of the two anomers was distinguishable. The result demonstrates the presence of influx-efflux asymmetry in anomeric preference in D-glucose transport across the human erythrocyte membrane, and is consistent with the view (Barnett et al., Biochem. J. 145, 417-429, 1975) that the C-1 hydroxyl group of D-glucose interacts with the D-glucose transport protein only in the influx, but not in the efflux.